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MAD"'" PREIt SEll::
I hope everyone had as nice a Thanksgiving as I did. Winter

ts finally here all the cold day. and Christ.as just around the
corner. Where has the year gone, .s this will be my last letter
in the bulletin as your Pr.sident. I want to thank all the officer.
and members for this year a. it waa a great learning experience.
It was a fun filled year; I enjoyed my job, the field trips (we
had ..ny qood ones, plus just the cc.pany and .11 the good ..~rs.
Sorry for .y _ny "boo boo·s", the biggest one .,as not having our
rock auction in OCtober so .,e .,ill start the year .,ith one and
have a second one later along .,ith many fine progra.s.

I hope everyona read their bulletin and the newly revised 8y
La"s and Standing Rules, al they will be vot.d on at our meeting.

Please all come to our pot luck and enjoy ham, turkey and many
other good dishes. Hope to see you all at the .eeting.

Each and everyone have a Happy Holly Dey. Your Pre.ident, Iris.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S VIEWPOINT:
Sea.on'. Greetings to you I I Have you put up your tra., s.nt

your carda and finished your shopping yet? The Roaeville Galleria
Kall and costco are ja..ed packed. Everyone seems too busy.
Perhaps a hand ..d. gift or a purchase at on. of our local ge_
shows ~uld be the id•• l solution for a unique pre••nt. As for
.. , jevelry, a rock or fOlsil speci.en or a dre-el .et would be
terrificl 1'11I aure yOU have your favorites picked out a. well.

we look forward to .eeing everyone at the annual Holiday Party
of Decelllber 12, 2000. Don't forget it starts early. we will have
our ulu.l tasty and abundant potluck, and we will be installing
the new officers for 2001.

OUr January lIIeeting will feature an auction of rocks, fo.sils
and other unusual or d.sirabl••arthly things. So look around
your d"elling for items for .,hich you wouldn't mind parting, and
stash away a few dollar. for spending. All proceeds go to the
club.

At the Novelllber Educational Keating we had a very informative
talk by Robert McKen~i. on the art of Buiseki and gongshi or Chine••
scholar stones. Thes. are traditionally found throughout Asia.
GongBhi BtoneB tend to have numerOUB holes and are mounted upright
on Bmall Btand., whil. Japanese BuiBeki are uBually hard, and water
worn or fine textured. The.e often resamble small mountain peaks
or islends or weterfell.. We al.o l.arn.d that collecting the.e
BtOneB can be quite profitBbl. a. th.y are in gr.at de..nd.
Best Wishes In 2001, Karla Shannon

DECEMBER PROCllAM:
The December program .,ill be our annual pot luck and inatall.tlon
of officers, 6:30 PM. Doors will open at 6:00 PM. Sring a dilh
to pa.s and your appetite, plus a $S gift for the gift exchange.

,.
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EDUCATION MEETING MINUTES, 11/14/2000
The meeting was calle~ to or~er at 7:05 PM, fOllowed by the tlag
salute. SECRETARY _ Announced two shows. SPEAKER - Robert McKenzie
spoke on Suiseki and Gongshi stones, passed around books on the
subject snd showe~ examples. FEDERATION DIRECTOR - Reported on
CFMS tall ..eeting. FIELD TRIP - Yuba Blue trip was called off
as owner was unavailable. SUNSHINE _ No one reported ill. SHOW
CHAIRMAN - Need Chairmen for kitchen and youth activities.
TREASURER - DUES ARE DUE, payment to be sent to DMV for the club
trailer. NOMINATING COMMITTEE _ Need Federation Director and Field
Trip Chairman. NEW BUSINESS - Chrilt.ae ~inner potluck was voted
on and approv~. There will be a S5.00 gift exchange. Dinner
il to start at 6:30, doors will be open at 5:00. By-laws will
be voted on in December. LAPIDARY CLASS - Charlie thanked
Bob O. and Bob B. for their help. New classes will start
Feb. 5, 2001, S35.00 and the session will run for eight weeks.

BOARD KEETING, 11/27/2000:
The meeting was calle~ to or~er at 7 PM. There were 13 ..~bers
present, Ky..berly and Betty were ill. VICE PRESIDENT - We will
have a rock auction at our January meeting. Asked for i~eae for
speakers. SHOW CHAIRMAN _ He is waiting on show audits (1999 and
2000) tram Betty; they are ~one. Can we find a business where
Ye can hang our banner on a fence? city of Roseville does not
allow it on underpass going to fairgrounds. C5MF - Report given,
RRR needs to file RRFI (raftle form). TREASURER - Bills were
presented and it was moved, seconded and passed that they be paid.
NOMINATING COMMITTEE _ Bob O. agreed to be Field Trip Chairman,
we still need a Federation Director. NEW BUSINESS - Form presented
for CFMS recognition by club. Bobbe Huntting letter yaa read and
check presented to treasurer. Myron tents .eved and it was seconded
and passed that Betty Swatsenberg be made a Lif.time member, as
she was a founder of the club. We now have 16 lite members.
christmas dinner, Milt will purchase ham, turkey, rolls and butter
and will present bill at Dec. board meeting.
Meeting adjourne~ at 8:40 pm. Respectfully sub~itted, Inez Berg

DECEMBER BOARD MEE!'rNG:
TO be held DeC. 26, 2000 at Maidu center, 7:00 pm. Both outgoing
(2000j board members and incoming (200l) board members need to
attend. Bring materials for your ottice to the meeting so they
can be cheCked in by Nettie and checked out to the new officers.

JANOAJl:Y PROORAM:
Our January program will be a rock auction, so get out in your
rock piles and find a piece or two to donate to our auction. What
a good way to pick up a nice find or two during a dreary January.

oro YOU KNOW .•. There is a stone that can tell you the weather?
rt is called lepidolite, aka the "weather stone". It is one of
the lithia minerals and is usually a pale gray-blue color, at least
on fair days. It the lepidolite specimen is beside an open window,
it will turn a pink-lilac shade it a rainy period threatens. Then
when the air clears, it will change back to gray-blue again.
!!2!! Rocky Trails 5/98, via Fossil Trails 10/98, via American River currents, July,1999

2.



DECEKBI!1t aUITllDAYS:
1 Ji. Ba ..ton
1 Barbara Brown
16 John Armst ..ong
22 Al.a !'l.dsen
24 Cha .. lie B..own
24 Jak. Jacques
24 B.tty Ride ..
25 Ethel Seott

DECEMBER BIRTIlSTONE:
Turquoise is reeoqnized as the
December birthstone. Turquoise
i_ • rath... nev addition to
the birthstone ..ost.r; for Many
eenturies the Deee.ber birthstone
vas the ..uby. Turquoise is
ueually blue to blue-green,
with sky blue the moat important.
It has a hardness of 5-6, it_
luster ia waxy and it streak.
white or pale gr.en. It ha.
been found in Egyptian t~s

.nd the A%tecs of M.xico commonly
used the etone. It occu ..s .c_tly
in the ••••• of igneous rock.
and is found abundantly in Iran,
Turkistan, Egypt .nd MeXico.
In the US, it i. found in parte
of New M.xico, California, Nevada
and Arizona.

DECEMBER REFRESHMENTS:
The December potluckl
installation dinner will start
.t (;'30~. Betty Ride .. viII
be in ch.rge of .et up with
the assi.tanee of Ji. Barton,
kr-berly Andrews and the
Messersmiths. Suggestion that
A through J bring hot di.h.s,
K through R bring .al.d and
S through Z (or if you will
be late) bring de•••rt.. The
club will fu ..nish ham and turkey,
..011_. butt.... cot tee and cold
d .. inks. Bring your own plates
and silverware. Bring table
deeorations if you wish. There
viII be a S5.00 gift exehange,
if you wiah to partieipate.

3.
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IN KEttORIAM'
!'lyron reports that Larry Barker's
vife has passed away. OUr
condolenee. to Larry.

BEADING CLASS:
A follow-up bead stringing clals
will be held in the spring when
the instructor. Kathy ~es,er$mith

retu..ns tra. A..i~ona.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE:
The Nominating Comaittee
reca.aends the following:
Preeident, 3i_ Barton
Vice_President. Karla Shannon
Treasurer, Rob Blazin.
Sec..eta ..y. Florence B..ady
Director. Betty Soper-Arnold
Directo... Myron Z.nt.
The current 2_year dir.eto....
Mary Helton and Milt Houston
Ireplaeing Stephan Brophy I are
moving up to be l-ye.r directora.
Pederation Directo",J.ck

Meesere.ith
Field Trip Leader.SOb Oleaehea
Bulletin Editor, Inez Berg.
Show Chair 12002), Elton Dean
As.i,tantShow, BettySoper-Arnold
Nomination. will be ..equested
f ..om the floor, vote will be
taken and installation condueted
at the December meeting.

lAPIDARY CLASSES:
Lapidary ela••es viII sta .. t
again on Feb. 1 and run for
eight week. to April 2. NO cIa••
reb 19, President's O.y. The
cost will be S35.00, resident
and nonre.ident. Sign up with
the Maidu Center and bring your
friends.
Charlie Brown

DUESUEDUI
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He was drcsxd aU in denim
From his lad to his sOOcs
And his nose ....-as ID red
Like he'd dNnk too IBJCh booze.

He hid. middle age spread
ThaI. jus! wouldn'l quit.
And • rod: bq ., bi&
II was already spIil.

He spied my old trim saw,
The one that was broke.
"By goUy you're rockhounds,
YOU'll: my kind offalk....

He SIt 00....1\ at the tahk:
And we both hid lOfIE';'lIa

And threw bulIaboUJ agale.
And opal and .....

He told nx ofold times 
Of Hone c.rtyoa lIplC.

or the good limes at Boron,
Of jasper from ~etl.

He told ofdeliveries to

What oow are IbosI c1ics
OfBull6-oe lltld Bodie
lky're dead.. what • pay.
Then from 01,11 ofhis pack

For me and for Ma,
What did _ puB

BUI a big slabbina saw.

Tbm: ,"u a humJer b J>oucic.
And a blaek tip; ':Ir Gimy,
And a big ofroc.k: cMdy
So~ wouidn', JCl skinny.

Then Iookin' a'the: fire
And feelin' bit ao~
He decided it ...., best
To leave throU&h the door.

But I hard 1m! cxc:1aim
As he: reD in the mine,
~MerTy Chrisunas, )"0\1. rockbouncb
And Auk! Lana Syne.~

r..- TIo~w,.,NrwI19nvbA_"N.~'U

CFMS New.letter Dec. 1990
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J suaiDcd II:lJ' cya
'Tal my brow was. furrow
Alona came I pezer
A·Ie.ding his burro.

By the Utt ofhis belly
And his r.c:c run ofhIir,
I knew i. "'-as Santa....
Or. grizzly bear.

"Go Rudolph, JO Rudolph
You stubborn old 1NlIe,
Get movirw liln'c Rudolph
You lop-eared old fool"

Thenquickasapoleeat
J heard him on lOp

TbM dum red-DOted bun'o
Goil!' clipsWy clop.

Santa's trip down the Chili....y
Was somethina uncarRl)'.

The m was humin'
And scorched his poor Canny.

~ A NIGHT BEFORE. CHRISTMAS

Twas the eve ,'(ore Christmas
And theft in 1M nipl,

The desm was quiet ~
Not. rockbound in siiht.

•Our lOCks~ aD~
8y the fire's ruby POW-
In lhe hope that Mama
Would sew up tilt 1Oe.

The kids wert~ aU Slacked
In t~ warm little bunks
W'llh \iSiOnI Oflplt_

S1lbl.~ -' delb.

Me in my JoDi}Ohm
And M. ill ht,r sac:k.
H.:l jumped irao bed
It was cold as I ucl:.

From out in the sage brush
Came:. hulIab&lloo;
I spnng to the window
To throw OIl! • Jhoc..

••



ROC~ ROLLER PROFILE

The Roseville Rock Rollers bad I moke ofgood luck when Lois ItId Mih Houstonjoincd the club in
1974! They have been active IrId dedicated members cver since. Between the two ofthcm, this high
encrsy couple has held every office, cxocJl'I Kl\;rctll)', over the years. Tbcy hive 1150 fully J*ticipl1ed in
the dub's shows IS dcmooscn.tor1, cIcIIcrs and workers. Addi"tiotWly, the HOlZs1oDs continue 10 be active
in the Faceters Guild ofNottbcm Cliifomia. Lois bas enjoyed jooging tbc jc:wclry, while Mih bas either
demonstrated faceting Of run the fllCCfCd stooe luetioo.

Milt is a YCtelVl rock collector Ifld accomplished lapidarian, hlvina begun c:arviDJ stones a! ase 16.
After leaving the scMce, be bccIme I cabinet maker. He developed his creative IIIcntl in wood. 10 1960,
Milton met lona time rock bound Arbor Hutchinson It the Reno Getn Show. He muck up a clox
~pand later bought out Albor's gem and minc:ral busiDcss, including macbh..." suppl)cs and ocbcr
invenlOfy. AI around the same time, Milt suffered a work injwy 10 the kft knee, which~Iy led '0
dabt knee sUflCfics. He was csscntilily forced to leave the cabinet making busincsa. However, the
Houstons ncXl decided to inililtC their own rock Ind lapidary busincu and began ICllina a! san sno-.
They well: engaged in litis endeavor for over 12 years. Lois primarily handled the financial end, .....tU1e 1M
continued to work in her primary oc<:upation.

lois HOUSIOD was admitted into the World War Dcadet n!nini proJTWII in 1945,jUll IS the war was
mdina. 1'bercafter, $be becl"'C a rcsiSlCred nloll'Se. worting ata number ofbospill.ls and medical offJOeS.
Lois' Jut employer was Roseville Hospital, from w1Uch she retired in 1992, after 27 years. Alona the ""'Y.
Lois met Milt, and they have been happily married for the put 29 yeaB. Between the two ofthem, they
hive 5 children. Three ofthcir children live close by.

Lois Houston didn'l know much about the world ofrocks and scms until she met Mill Sinoc be was
toCIlly irnJncncd in this bobby, she: dido"1 hive mucb choice buljoin himl Milt is a.ccornplishcd in flim
knapping (making 1JTO\Po'hcads), rock carving (animals and people), and makina customjewclry. He is
highly 5Icilled in flCCting stones, and C1lCISlng those prmous nones in silver, using the lost WI)(. process.
He also makes woodcrful cabochons. Mih bas nearly every machine for working with rocks at his home.
Also be continues to make CU510m cabiDCtry, so one can imagine wbal his ptlIgc looks like!

In addition to workins with rocks Illd gems. ruMina. rock business for. number ofycan and bivins I
busy family. Mih was Iiso tbc primary instructof II the lapidary clwcs II the Maidu Center for tbc past teI\

ycarsl Today the Hootstons are just as busy. They remain aetive with the Roseville Rock RolJcrs. Abo
!hey are very involved with their chureb., Rcs\ll'ftlCtion Lvthcnn Chlll'Ch and Luli'Icfan Social Services. Milt
has built a number of cabinets and Lois works at the new thrift store.

Ac:cordinS to the HOllSIODS, the bobby of rocks and iems bu been inlcrcsting and fun! However, what
they trelSURlIhc most are the numerous fiicndslUps they have developed CWCI" the years. They advilod they
not only enjoy reccivina and readi"l the RolliD' Rock cKb month but the bulletin of Ye Oleic Timers Oem
and Mineral Society.

By Karla Shannon

5.



De briber, lQQQ

ROSEVILLE ROCft ROLLERS
"The Beginning"

Many moons ago, on June 9, 1960, a young lady was very interested
in geology, rocks, minerals and all the beautiful things that
our earth created. She decided to get people together and for_
a rock club.

A notice in the paper brouqht 16 interested rock hounds to her
house here in Roseville. At this meeting, the club was for~ad,

officers chosen and the dues set at $3.00.
The next meeting was on July 12, 1960 at the Atlantic St. Grammar

School, now only a memory. I went to school there. There were
17 pre.ant at this meeting, RRR was on it. way. It was established
that all members joining in 1960 would be charter members.

During this year there were 40 charter member.. We had scores
of good times, field trips and meetings.

The yaara have passed, snd only two charter membar. with
continued membership are left. They are Myron ~ents and Elmer
Parsons.

All our children grew up in our club and are adults nov with
their children, all going on field trips. We have Batty to thank.
Her vision created our great club.

This lady's nama is Betty (Sparks) Swataenbarg. She lives in
Montana now. I have thought about her many times.

At our November 28 Board Meeting, I told the group about her
being our original founder and all. She is a special person.
We .lso made her a lifetime member, approved by the entire board.
A special Thanks to Betty.

"Happy Hunting" rocks, elk and deer. Best Wishes from All of
Us. MyrOn Zents.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Greetings to all of you,

Wish I could exhibit. It would be fun, and I do still have
my materials, as well-as 2 of Sayre's caaes. One stayed in CA
with a grandson. I wish you well at the show.

I do read the Rollin' Rock every month. There are no rockhounds
in my "world" no... , but through the Rollin' Rock I read about the
NFHS Show and my daughter took me to it. It was held in Monroe,
WA, only an hour away. It was a smaller show than CFMS, but very
high quality casea. There is a greater emphasis on both fossils
and youth work in the Northwest, some beautiful crystal collections
as well as lapidary. We enjoyed our day. We met one man from
Anacortes. There is a club 15 miles away but my disabilities
keep me homebound.

I remember many trips fondly, old members a. well.
This is "vacationland" so it you cOllie this way, be sure to stop

by.
Sincerely, Bobbe Hunttinq

6.



YOIUll!! ih tuItler .!l.

CFMS REPORT:
Fall meeting. 11/11/2000.
The next CFMS meeting will be
held June 23 in Paso Robles.
Th. CFMS Riverside Show yielded
a check for $7800 to CFMS, and
a like amount tor the sponaoring
club Valley Prospectors. Does
RRR want to halt a future CFMS
show, 2002 or beyond? CFMS
will hllp the club aa needed.
CFMS has ao~e traveling CAB
casea from all the CA counties
for ahowi. Inlurance dlacu$sion,
Certificate ot Insurance can
be obtained through Fred Ott.
Nonprofit rating of 501 (c)(3)
meana exempt from lawsuita and
SOllc)(4) ~.anl aubject to
lawluita. RRR will have to
file RRF1 to conduct ratfles.
If you wish to show caaes
competitively, ahow rule books
are available from CFMS.
Earth Science Studies wil be
held at Zzyzx Mar 25-Apr 1,
and at Camp Paradise Sept 9-16,
2001. Thera il • question if
Zzyzx can be preserved "as is"
for future clall.s. Pl.as•
••nd your opinion to Mohave
National Preaerve, 222 East
Main St., Ste. 202, Barstow,
CA 92311. CFMS will sponsor
a field trip July, 2001 to Oavis
and Lalsen Creek for oblidian.
Pick up free permit at Davis
Creek store. CFHS and APMS
both have web aitea.
Kathy Messera.ith

W.lkitT.,kifs

Need. Chnstmas Idea? ~. p-ese:nt for yourself'}
Look into gemng. walkie talkie, We used them a
101 on our Utah tnp. They werc u5Cd by !he rtcld
trip leader when we tourcd along the Colorado
River 10 point out things ofintercsl. ~ we were Iho:
last ear wc informed the leader ofany problems
With other drivers. We also used them when
wc wcrc sepanled from ea<:h other while loo&.:ing
for rocks or fossils. We havc I basic SCt, which has
14 channels IIId I rangc of2 miles. They give one
an Idded safety feature and pcac:e ofmind.

oeoal'e%'.~

DUCt FOSsn. WHALE
VERTEBRAE TO BE

DISPLAYED AT CFMS
lOCH SHOW

ne vertebrae frOIll ao aatieot wblle WIS
ddcovered nortbwesl of SID Miguel, Califorola.
Tbe vertebrae dallCl from tbe Middle Mloc:eac
Epocb and is 1&-12 million yean old. The
~'ertebnle was fouod io • Monterey Shale
Formalioo wbich is tbe rtJD.l.. of tbe OCUli

noor Of.D .Dtieot marine eovlroomenL

The vertcbrae Is oae of tbe largest ever
diKovered. \\'b.les dUNS tbis time averaged 15
fCC'llo Icogth. It is estimated tbat Ibe willie from
wbicb tbis vertebra came measured over 71 feel
io korth. Palt<lOlologists did not believe wbales
oftbi.! epoch lived to reach tbis trut leo(th uotit
diKovery of tbe skeleton from whil:b IbIJ
vertebrae came.

The wbales of tbis epoch aw.m io huge l.coollS
and deep bays. ney sbared tbese ",ater bodies
"";lb tht l.rttJl predator sbark tn ever Iivt, the
el.ol Can:b.rndes Megalodon, • distant coullll
of Ibe present "Greal Wbilc". ADcicDt
Mq;alodoo Ibarks reached a lell&lb of 60 feel or
more. It is ~m.rbbk tbat tbls wbale survived
to reach its grat length in such d.ngerous
wlte....

The vertebrac will be 011 dlspl.)' durioi thc
COtS 1001 Sbow in Paso Robles. Comc 10 Ibe
show lod be amaud by tbis hUie 'Dd tlI~ fonU
di5(:overy.

Bea and Sherm Grisellc
SaDIa Lucia RockJ:louods

CFMS Website o. 1N 101entf1 is att_lblc al
-.o'.cftuh.c.0I'Jl. Web MUlcr Is nol Qedcl.

CFMS NEWSLettER. NOV., 2000

,.



\>~MEour AND SuPpO~
~NEIGHBORING Il

CLUB SHOWS!!!!

2001 Shows

JANUARY 1) _ 14: lUlU", ell

Tua. Gem" M"'-noI Sodel)'

324 "--tHwy65)
Hau..., 10 _ 5 _ ClayS

GeorJe""'-'* {559IG8' 58e,
758 ~.I_:rula,., CA. 93274

FUllu... ,n 11 - ~5: 11'10'0. C;A

s.l GorfonIoGem &Mirleral5odety

Ai.ellicle eo...lyf. &1'UtloNIl OllIe fes('-t Gem A

~1ii.."'b'U C
~fiO At.oIIo 51.-
........., 10 A.M.IO 1.0 P.M. daNy

0... O"""'....~) ...509361Of

B«l Gdtl\am (909)8<19-167.

F"E8I1U",,", :;P. _ ,,: "'OlllN HOLLYwOOD, C.A

san ~ncloYdllyGemf'"
Del ...... Aockhounds. SlII... "-IonIo Club, '" WoocIlIond HI.

RodtChl-.. -~
"...~ PIuIo Rea.tlDn Cenhlf
U240 "'eft••• d~
_1.0 .... _ 5 pm tloIII"'~

Julie '" 0K:I0, MIl"" (818)~1190

E.fnllI:oIl....'1rlOftasIuIel

fE."UAIIT:U .. 25, SAN .10K. c.o.
s.nl. CIItnl v...,Gem.._Soc.
santi CIInI COunIyF.lqrourwliJ"._....
Hou,., SOU 10 - 6; Sun, 10 - 5

BII ClMle< (408)241.Oof77

_1II.h!IP;I;-~.-'tco""1I/

_AlleN S _ .; ARCADIA,. CA

Mon~ I'lod<houncb Inc.

Th. Arllolnlllm 01 los Anae" Coonly

201 NorUI ..t%~I"-'lM;_"

_9.•:30_~
Jo~RlIcMy(62S13B1.624

.....nc.. s ••; VENTURA, CA.

Venl.... c.ma. Mlne..ISoc~

V..,tln ClluIlly f.qroundll

1.0W."r!lor 1lNd.(5. H. PatIO
_,*s-.9_lk-'" -0(

_,..__ (805) ....&7~

~th'Y'lDevIl; {805l6S8-2606

AMERICAN FEOERAnON/AEGIOHAL 2001 SHOW

SCHEDULE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

...._._10._ '."I,HM

AEMSlSouib Cntnll

CAIII"ll" feel'lI'.
~22_2"_""R'T7 CA

USJTBN fCDJRAIIQM

Jo\Ily 13 - :l.5 _ 5)0... C, H'f

NORIllWE$I UQ£8ADON
Au,lOtI 20 _ 5eplembe, 1

Enumc»_, WIl.

MiDWESt aDfIWlOtf
5ep1em_ ., _ •

R~~"'.W"''''_

NOidIaa::>T f'I'J:IERAT[~ SiOfS

".. 27,28, 2001
~t Ib:k , OI!III Shew

Wllahingt:on *tional Guard
Armoty, 2730 0Ilka
Ewrett,~

Rib, 3,4, 2001
ltUdbey Is. C. Club
0Ill<. Harbor Senior 0Ilnt.r
51 SE~ St.
0Ill<. Harbor, liIllo

~ 9, 10, 11, 2001
Rodt Rollers Club, loe.
..".. Fire of ~l"
S~ Interstate Fai~
Bn>-'way , HlIvane.

Spck-, V&eh.1.nqt.cn

I'IIIrdl. 31, Apl'U 1, 2001
Sweet. fbDe JIIock , Pl1.rleRl SOc •
SIoeet tbne liS Activi ty 0yIn
, 641 Long Street
s..-t ae-, CIt..,...
AprU 20, 21, 22, 2001
WUllnette Agate , Ptilara1 5oc:.
Polk OJunty F'Ioirgrounds

520 Paeitic Hig:hwrlty
Rickreal, Clr'eepi.
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